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ADVERTISING THAT 

REACHES THE STUDENTS 

Vohalae4 

SUPPERY ROCK TO 
OPEN BASDJBALL 

. SEASON HERE JAN. 1 
• Coach Natua Rohrbough Will 

Hold.. Firat Practice on 
Nov. 28 

NINE LETIERMEN BACK 

Incomplete Scheclale lacludea CamN 
Wit& Weale,.,an, Salem Weat

miaater, aad Concord 

A host of old and new basketball 

eandidatea will report to Coaeh Na~ 
tus Rohrbough for the first .practice 
of the season on Monday. Six week~ 
of practice will be held before the 
lint game, which will be played with 
SJiw>ery Rock Teachers College 
here Jan. 7. 

T.he aehedule for the coming seas
on has not yet beeD completely ar
ranged. Coaocb Rohl'bough announced 
that it would be published -soon and 
would be composed of seventeen or 
eighteen college pmes. Some of the 

.1 major ,games to appear on the sche
dule are Wesleyan, Westminste1" 
Colle~ of Pennsylvania, Salem, 
West Liberty, and Concotd. 

Thirty eandidat<!s will probably 
rf8>0rt for the first prac\ice. Among 
these wUl aPJ,ear many veten.na of 
'llhe !pUt season. Tbe famous Hinea-. 
v .... LiDAioH eombination will be 

1--~-DIIl\\U" last :rear tOJ!fther. Other 
will make otrong bida 

for posts are Harold Burke, 
Rex Pylea and Robert Combs, all 
lettermeD of last season. Ed Bloor, 
a gua:rd of last season, will be tfte 
only regular missing. The gUard po
•itiGns will proba,bly be filled by 
Ernie Hackney, Harol4 Porterfield. 
and Stanley Jeranko, all lettermen 
of last season. 

Coach Rohrbough is expecting to 
bave a good year in the <basketball 
circle. Be ·announced that long a'nd 
bard practices would be .held in prep
aration for the first game J&n. 7. 

I!LA "S WILL BE , 
P.RESENTED -DEC. 2 

M'"JM Dobapn, Director, Praises 
Lawson and Fultz--Shl' 

Calls Cuts Stronc 

"The U~dercurrent" and uGammer 
Gurton's Needle" will be presente·d 
by the Ohnimbohow Player.s in the 
auditorium at 8 o'clock Dec. 2. Re
hearsels have .been in 'Progress :for 
three weeks. Miss Lucille Hymes and 
Hugh Fultz have the leads in "Gam
mer Gurton's Needle," while Miss 
Marjorie Lindell and Reginald Law
son .have the leads in "The Under
current." 

Miss Margaret Dobson, instructor 
in debating and dramatics, says, 
" Both casts are veey strong.- Regi
nald Lawson is particularly convin
c;ing as Pa Fishyer in 'T.he Under
current.' Hugh Fultz, a s Hodge, in 
'Gammer GuJiton's Needle,' alone 
would be worth the price of a<l
mission." 

t•The Undercurrent" won the first 
award in t he Chicago Little Theater 
Tournament in 1928. Jahn ·Pollock, 
dramatic critic and authority in the 
theatrical world, says, "Seldom, if 
ever, before has a one-act !play been 
in sueh demand and this is as it 
should be for certainly-no one has 
wtitten .a better, more inte-resting, 
or more entertaining playlet than 
this one." 

"Gammer ' Gurton's Needle" is the 
ftnt comedy ever written in English. 

I. "· I. LIIIWl"l 
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WILL GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM 

Si&-Piece Orche.tra, Glee Cluha to 
Play &Dd Sin• at Cb.pel 

Students and faculty members wil 
hear a special prograsm of m-usic at 
chapel Wednesday. 

Alumnus Tells of Thanksgiving Deer 
Hunt Before Advent of Football Here 

Under the direction of Miss 
Bertha E. Olsen, the. ~ollege ~ glee 

clubs an'd a special c:horus will sing 
two songs, "A Thanksgiving Prayer" 
and "Now We Thank TJlee All Our 
God." 

A six-piece orchestra composed of 
Miss Winifred Steele and Paul 
Branilett, violins; Mrs. Phyllis Davis 
Rohr.bougb, 'cello; Frank Beall, 
clarinet; and Miss Virginia Vinson, 
piano, will play. 

SIX ADMITTED TO 
, . DRAMATIC CLUB 

Reginald Lawson Named Presi
dent, and Genevieve Welch 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Six students became members of 
the Ohnimgphow Players at a meet
ing Nov. 14. TheSe pe01Jle, through 
w-ork in "Robin Hood," a play pre· 
sented last year, and the stunt show, 
earned the "100 points'' necessary 
to beeome a anember. They are the 
Mines Marjorie Lindell, East Liver
pool, 0.; Madeleine Linville, Shinns
ton, and Nellie Cottrill, Glenville; 
Reginald Lawson, Glenville; James 
Hatfield, Delbarton; and P81Ul Bram
lett, Glenville. 

Those who .have earned so!ne cred
its through activity or aided In pro
duction are considered pledges until 
they .have earned their 100 points. 

An election of officers was recent
ly held with the following ·persons 
chosen: President, Reginald Lawson, 
Glenville; vice-president, James Hat
field, Delbarton; and secretary-treas
urer, Miss Genevieve Welch, Clarksw 
burg. · 

CHRISTMAS PARTY ANNOUNCED 

Dec. 1,, h Date Set-Committee 
Completiq Plana 

F ti4ay, Dec. 16, has been ann.ounw 
ced as the fiate for the annual Christ
man !P&rty by Miss Goldie James, 
chailllllan Or the social committee. 
The .committee, consisting bf re.prew 
sentatives from the fO.\lr .clastes, a 
representative from ea'ch .of the 
clubs of the cbllege, and representw 
atives from the faculty, is making 
the arrangements. The plans are not 
yet comopleted. 

SECOND CONFERENCE P~NNED 

Council of Social Studies to Meet 
at F&i rmont Dec. 9 

The second annual conierence of 
tihe Intercollegiate Council of Social 
Studies will be held a t Fairmont on 
Dec. 9, and 10, ounder the auspices 
of Fair~ont State Teachers College. 
T.he conference is planned, according 
to I. F. Boughter, because "there is 
a real need among college facu lties 
and students for the serious dis-
cussion of social , economic, and pow 

What a change there is in the ac
tivities of the . GlenviUe Normal 
School ·student of the past century 
and the one of today. Today Thanks
giving . is .celebrated in different 
Ways jn Glenville. Some wbo have 
not com'pletely lost the art of huht
ing, shoulder their guns and tramp 
a11 day in the scant forests but with 
little suceess. When th a.y is over, 
they return With 4t few ;rabbits or 
squirrels and .perhaps a partridge or 
two. Others make no attempt to pro
cure wild game for their Thanksgiv
ing feast; instead they are satisfied 
with the domesticated foul and oth
er delicacies which the groceryman 
brings to their door. 

After helping to consume the an
n-ual turke_y dinner, the present col
lege student usually spen<ls the rest 
of the day at a football game and in 
tibe Tevelries that go with it. Not 
until some thirty years aite.r this 
college was established Was fo.otball 
played here. Students spent the 
ThanksgiVing holid&~y at •home where 
'the amusements were "turkey 
shoots," hunting, and, in the more 
thickly settled communities, square 
dancing to 1fue tune of the "Arkan
sas Traveler." In the not far dis
tant days of the early 'histqry of 
Glenville, Thanksgiving Day was 
spent in real pioneer, sportsman 
fashien. 

The pe01ple gathered together and 

''i'. M.' TO INITIATE 
, 13 NEW MEMBERS 

To Open Recreation Club 
Room After Thanksgiving 

Holiday Ia Over 

At a .meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
Wednesday thirten new applicants 
for membership were voted upon 
and are to be initiated next week. 
The new members are Howard Lin
deft, Edward Gall, Roscoe Martin, 
Harold J ordon, Paul Gainer, Paul 
Primm, Hubert Sommerville, Howw 
a:d Williams, Fred Smith, Carlton 
Spicer, Willis White\ George White, 
and RaLph Ke~er. 

The "Y" also voted to subscribe 
for llTha Interoollegiate" ·which will 
be sent to the library. It is publish
ed by the nation,.l "Y" organization 
and contains student opinion on cam
pus issues. 

Alter Thanksgiving the "Y" room 
wi11 be .opened as a recreation Toom 
for members. New ping pong equip
ment 'has 1been ordered and is ex
pected in soon. Equipment for other 
games also may .be provided. 

After the room is opened students 
and alumni who Jtave not yet been 
paid fo r books sold by the Y. M. C. 
A. are asked by the treasurer, Byron 
T.urner, t o come there for funds due 
them. 

CHAUCERIANS INITIATE THREE 

litical questions." Miu Marguerite Allman and Kenton 
T.be programs will consist ,of lee- Berry Tell Stories 

tures and .roundtable discussions. The Canterbury Club Wednesday 
Dr. Solon B-uck of the Univ.ersity of evening initiated· Nelson Wells, Glen
Pittsbu rgh Wi ll 51peak "On " The His- ville, Homer Blackhurst, Cass, and 
tOTical Baekground of the P resent· Cly Reger, Walkersville, as members. 
Agric-ultural Problem," a,nd Dr. N . T.he IJ)resent roster "Of the club i3 
A . N. Clenven, also of Pittsburgh, eighteen, but it is expected to reach 
will speak on Latin American probw its limjt of twentywn.ine members be-
lEWns, ihaving spent much time recent- fore t he year is ,over. • 
ly in:' Latin America .under the , a us- The f-ollowing stories were told at 
.pices .of the Carnegie Fo)lndation. t4le meeting: .,As a Bird Out of a 

Social science faculties and stu - Snare," by Dorothy Canfield, t~ld 
dents of the various colleges of the by Miss Marguerite Allman, and 
state are invited by Fairmont to at- "The Hi<Jing of Black Bill," by 0 . 
tend. Henry, told by Kenton Berry. 

vied with one another in marksman
ship in a hunt for real game. Long 
a!ter 1846, the year Gilmer County 
was recognized as a county, all the 
headwaters of the Little Kanawha 
River was a dense woodland, and 
game such as deer, elk, and bear 
was plentiful, and there was an 
abundance of wild turkey and 
squirrel. 

One of the old 'and prc>minent citi
zens of Glenville, and an early grad
uate of this sobool, W. W. Johnson, 
says that the bend in the river juet 
below Glenville was a favorite cro~ 
ing !place of the deer as they jaur
neyed to and from tlbe mountains. 
He relates of once having seeit, on 
the ridge west of Glenville, a deer, 
w.bicil was racing . hi.rd to escape the 
bounds, suddenly turn aside from 
t•he well .. beaten tr:a.il, into a thicket, 
till the dogs still leeping the trail 
rushed onward ..... T.he instant they had 
gorie, the deer leaped from ih hid
i-ng place into the trail and ,retraced 
its steps, thus escaping the .dogs. 

W.hen the bunt was over the farm
ers returned to the.ir homes to enjoy 
a Thanksgiving dinner of wild meats 
and sweets, pr.ov'ided by their own 
labor. After the dinner was .over the 
family circled around a cheerful log 
fire and beard tbe story of the hunt 
and remini9Cences of past joys and 
hal'C!ahlp8. i 

LEAP-YEAR DANCE IS GIVEN 

Y. W,. C. A. Entertains 35 Couples 
at Pa.rt:r 

A leap ... year dance held in the 
gymnas~um Saturday night from 

8:30 to 11:45 o'clock under the a us-. 
pioes of t he Y. W. C. A. furnished a 

farewell -opportunity for the damsels 
of the College to snatch a campus 
companion. 

T.he gymnasium Was decorated in 
the college colors, ·blue and white, 
under t he direction of Miss Madeline 
Linville and Mise Marjorie Lindell , 
president of the organization. Del 
Beall and His Variety Men played. 
Miss Bessie B. Bell ana A. E. Harris 
of -the f aculty were chaperons. 
About 'bbi rty-five couples attended. 

15 HERE FROM BURNSV-ILLE 

Testa Show Them to Have Oubtand-
illlf Ability Says Mr. Wilson 

· Burnsville High School sends more 
freshmen to G. S. T . C. than any 
other high school outside of Glen
ville, says Otis G. Wilson of the de
partment of education. 

Fifteen BurnsvilTe students are 
now enrolled in the education classes 
'and in the achievement tests given 
they sh ow outstanding ability, ' Mr. 
Wilson fili'ds. 

Freshmen enrolled from other 
high schools are: Glenville 24, Tanw 
ner 11, Spencer 7, Sutton 7, Sand 
F ork 7, Grantsville 6, and Harris
ville 6. Other .high schools are repre
sented in sma1ler numbers. 

A. E . Harri1 to Address Club Nov. 29 

A. E . Harris, instructor in ~co

nomics, wiij give a talk on the preo;.. 
ent depression 'at the next meeting 
of the Social Science Club, which 
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 29. An 
analysis of the election was made at 
the meeting held last Tuesday. The 
discussion was informal Articles 
written beiore the election were dis
cussed in the light of the actual re
sults. 

GLENVILLE STATE 

TEACHERS COLLEGE 

JUNIOR PLAYERS 
WILL OFFER TWO 

ONE-ACT DRAMAS 
Group Ia Organized by BoW.. 

to Diacover and DeYelop 
Freshman Talent 

CASTS NOT YET NAMED 

"Drama of Oade" aad ••cola111lti••"' 
to Be PrMeatecl Here 

Doc. 17 

Two one-act plays, ••The Druma of 
Oude," a melodrama by AuRin 
Strong, treating of white men in Ia· 
dia, and "Colwnbine," a fantaQ' by 
Reginald Arkell, will be offered by 
the Junior Pla~ers, a new organ~ 
tion within the College, -on Dec. 17. 

A double cast for each play will 
be selected, according' to M:rw. Otia 
G. WiJson, advisor and di.redor. 
Members of the final east wUI he 
chosen from these. 

The Junior Players were otW&DJ
zed last week, on the initiative ot 
Franklin W. Bo'\\·en, a treehman, of 
Clendenin, :from memben of the 
freshman clan. The primary par
pose of the organization, aecordilll' 
to Bowen, is to discover and develop 
talent for future play productio11 ill 
the College. It is int>ended thot -
bers of the gronp wiD gat 
'n &etinc, dir.utlng, 
costume malriDI', and 
busineas. 

Offlcers of the organization are: 
Advisor, Mrs. 0 . G. Wileon: etudeat 
manageit Franklin W. Bowen, Ct .. 
den in; rpre~dent, Madison Whitinc. 
Glenville; vice-president, Min Eliza. 
beth Murray, Richwood; aecret&rJ. 
Miss Virginia Vinson, Tanner; treae
urer, Dennis Deitz, Nutterville. 

Members of the production atalt 
for 14 The Drums qf Oude" and 
"Oolumbine" are: Stage man-.er. 
Miss Ara Long; bu!tiness manacet", 
Dennis Deitz; electrician, Willard 
Ellyson; sound technician, Min Mary 
E. Williams; costume ~strua, Min 
Maey E . Jarvis. 

ALUMNI TREASURY / 

Ao~~~~=ea:AR~) 
Committees-Card lndes of 

Me~Dbero Prepared 

Reports showing that 
1
tlre Alumni 

Association of Glenville State Teach
ers College •has a balance in its trea~ 
ury were made at a meeting of the 
organization on Friday evening in 
Glenville. The committees :for Homew 
Coming Day and the State Education 
Association reported. H. L. White 
presided. 

The association· voted to have 
some kind of celebration or gather· 
ing on St. Patrick's Day. 

Mr. White reported that two stu
dents, Miss Virginia Chidester and 
Miss Helen Ferrell, are preparing a 
card index of alumni. The latest 
alumni directory was 'Published as a 
pat't of the college bulletin of 1929. 

Dr. Wri1ht To Talk About Roa••••• 

"The Meaning of Rouueao'' will 
be the subject on which Dr. Erne't 
H. Wright, will speak December 8, 
when he comes to Glenville under 
the auspices of the Canterbury Club. 
pr. Wright is head of the depart
ment of English at Columbia Uni
versity and is a wellwknown write~ 

and lecturer. 
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justice rie~ied the consolation and profit of a proper 
birthday: -

And considering that I, the said R.Gbert Lonis Ste-
v6n ~on, bave attain.ed an age wlien we never mention 
it, and that I ,have."' now ,no further use for a birthday 
6f any description: 

And in .consideration that I have met H. C. Ide, the 
father of the said A~nie H., Ide, and :f-o und him. about 
as white a land commissioner as I require.: 

Have transferred and do :here·by transfer to the 
said A'llni-e H. Ide all ·and w.hole my Tights and privi
leges in t he thirteenth day .of November, formerly my 
birthday, now, hereby and henceforth the ·birthday of 
.the said Annie H. Ide to have, hold, "exercise and enjoy 
t.be same in the -customary lfDanner, bY' tlte Sporting of 

------------~-------1 · fine raiment, eating of rich meats and receipt of girts, 
MApDING CROWDS 

A traffi~ jam in the hall of a college building may 
seem strange and a .bit o.ut of -place, but that sort of 
thing is nothing new to studen ts of Glenv ille State 
Teachers College. To have to 1J>USh through a crowd i.n 
the lhaJl when one is i'D a hurry is very inconvenient to 
say the least. When one ·has to take fr-om two to three 
ID'tinutes going from one end of .the 'ball }n the adminis
tration building to .other, there is not mueh t ime left 
~between classes for t he student who ,must go to the 
-library. 

·Compliments and -copies .of verse, according to the 
.manner of our aru:estors: · 

And direct the said Anni'e H. lde to add to the said 
name of Annie H. Ide the name of Louisa, at least in 
·private; and I charge her to u&e my said birthday with 
mo<leration and bumani~ et tanquam •bona fiHa fam
iliae; the said ·birthday not, being so young as jt once 
was, a·nd .having carried me. in a very satislfa.ctory 

' 'Dlanner siru:e I ~n remember : 
And in the ease the sa'id An'Aie H. Ide shall neglect 

-or1 contravene either· of t he a-bove cOnditio~ I here~y 
r ev-oke t>he donation and transf-er my rights m the satd 
birthday to the President of the United States of 
Amer~ca :for the t ime. being . 

An Observer 
Tbe bold sente~ on an adver

tisement, uMenibers of tbe faeulty 
who will ·be present [at the Y. W. 

C. A. Leap-Year Dance Saturday] 
ary.Miss Bessie Bell and Mr. A. E. 
Harris," tprobab1y ·brought more than 
~ i)assing sigh of r elief to those who 
are interested in the .m.ost revered 
and practiced ba-chelor on the college 

faculty, Mr. Hunter Whiting. With 
a ,pr.ec.atiously guttering leap-year 
candle burning its last end, it 1-oob 
as if Mr. Whiting has escaped · its 
ettkindling flame and that his status 
quo ~nte will be maintained. 

An interesting crime of lese rna.. 
jeste was enacted on our Atlantic 
City door step the other d~y. The 
mayor of the resort town in welcom
ing an annual convention of New 
Je~...eY, teachers u tteTed ope of those 
good, rett:enchment sentences advo
cating that schools give up their 
frills and· fads and economize. Tile 
teachers, unllappy dilldTen that they 

Miss Willa Brand entertained &tul 
w01nen of Verona Mapel BaD at a 
tea ()D Nov. 13, from 3:30 .mtil &\ 
o'dock. The Misses Ruby .....,_, 
Katheryn Hill, and Virginia B-
non assisted her. 

George McQuain of Troy wu oi. 
the :honor roll of W eat Vii'J'inia UJd .. 
versity :for the eeoond eemester of 
the year past. McQuain, now a law 
student, was graduated :fl'om GleD-
ville in 1922. , 

Miss Glenna Walker &lid llfi.; 
Sally Young o·! Clendenin were vUit
ing friends at Verona Jrlapel Ball 
Sunday. 

Miss Demetrius Keif-er at Gilmer 
spent 'Saturday night with 11• Jlar .. 
garet Dobson. 

Getting through the .halls tiet~een classes is only 
. part of the diffioul~ encountered. Since ~nly -one door 
-ot t!he four at the main entrance -of Administration 
Hall is open f or use, one c.an easily ~magine the diffi
culty met when a 'hUnc:b'ecJ or more students are tryi·ng 
to go through in a hurry, some i·n and son1;e o.ut. I t is 
the cas~ -of wait your turn .Ql' rush through and run 
the risk 'Of being rude. 

In w!tn~ whereof I haqe h er-eto\' set my bnd and 
seal this nineteenth day of June. in the year of grace 
eighteen •hundred and ninety-one. must 1be, immediately waDted .to 11"-----------~t 

change one fashion. They aaid tbet 
if Atlantic City would aot pla.y the 
way they wished, they wo.uld go 
somewhere I else the next time. 
Whether West Virginia's own Joe 

All of this· is 1'!eedleS6 waste of time. and patience. 
ln· both cases a little thought on the part of the people 
-concerned could correct the Ja.ult. On wa1ki'llg through • 
the hall or on the outside walks, ,all that is necessary 
to ;pre.vent copiusiot) and a waiting line is for every 
one to ,keey. to his right. TheM would not be a ·prob
lem &bout getting in. and out of the Administration 
Ball if two doors irtstead of <One were opened. 

GETTING IN MOTION 

It should aff-ord gratification to those persons ~o 
have been agitati'llg stu-dent activity to learn of the 
foTmation of the JunioT Players from member.s of the 
Freshman Class. T.b is is an oexa..mple of a 

1 
type 'Of thing 

that t he College bas bee-n ne~ing for a long time. 
'nbe pla')hers were organized, we IU't).derstand, entirely 
o~ll9e-nt initiative, by stut!ent.s who .did it because 

...they w"anted an opportunity to learn about drama 
and play production. We wish to congratulate Franklin 
Bow.en and the others- ¥50ciated with him in this wot"k. 

ROBERT LOllS STEVENSON 
WitneSs-Lloyd Osbourne ' 

. Witness--Har-old Wa.tts 

THE CAMPUS Rosier,. who was there as president 
, t of the National Educational A.saoei-

It is very ,pleasing to note t he not :futile attempt to ation atuck Jlia marbles into his 
beautify our c:1mpus. The w·ark of terracing done this pock~ was not clearly reported. 
.summer wits ex.cellent as far as it went. Now the same CertainlY the mayor's remark was 
arC'hitect is working on the trees. Two dying poplan a.pi-()I)Os, and to judge from t he 
were cut down in f ront of Kanawha Hall, and the re- action of the teachers, more or leas 
maining giant has had its limbs shorn ·in a short fash- true. Increasing sums a~ spent on 
ipn but will come out in the spring in a symmetrical art, music, and physical edueation, 
,glory. Four young Norwegian maples have been re- •nd signs of imoproved taste in the 
-cently transplanted to stand in a .row on the top ter- fi rst two have not been visible to 
race to grace t he library and Verona Mapel Hall . With me. •From the street the sounds of 
the p.Jar.ting of shrubbery along Vincent's Trail in 'home-played pianos •have bec~e 
:f.ront of t he library, and otber needed .places, and the fewer and fewer. One high school 
sowing of .grass_ wherever the earth shows its ba~d n-ear Glenville pays its coacll $2800 
face,~ then and not .until then, 'OUr college ~y attam &'llnuaJly, and he teaches no classes. 
the glory which nature once prepared for 1t. Perhaps every dollar spent now for 

TEACHERs: SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

In th-e t)ast Glenville Teachers College has been \Yithi·n the paSt f,ew years thel'e -has been an bver 

muS:c, art, and .physical education is 
justifi&~ble and JJ\eeessary. Anyhow, 
there l!hould be no -obj-ection to a 
thorougll inquiry. 

mueh -criticized beca.use it was said that it afforded sup-ply of teachers in ... W.est Virginia. The nonnal 
opportunity for little ~lse t han textbook and li'brary scllools and eoJleges have been graduating more than 
study. T:hat criticism, in <Our opinion, is thi9 year be- can be used. . ' · \ 
eoming more and more unnecessa·ry. With the Home- ManY students when asked why they teach r.eply 
earning reception, the Harvesf Dance, and the Leap that they do so only ·bee&ouse they can get more money 
Yenr <lance giving social entertainment; with the in the teaching profession than any >Other for the 
Ohnimgobow Players presenting a st-un t night and two amoun of training required,. , 

THANISGIVING 
DINNER 

TURKEY 

t with all the 
FIXINGS 

CRYSTAl, 
RESTAURANT 

GLENVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Prompt, Efficient 
Laundry Service. 

,plays; with the Junior P layers -organized and prepar- I t will be' ilflteresting to note the reaction of such 
ing a program; with the· ;plam for the appearance here teachers to the reduced sc:hool term and the lowering 
Dee. 8 of the Canterbury Clu:b speaker, 'Dr. Ernest H . of teachers' salaries. Also the teacher training re-

Education by that marvelous in
vention, the radio: one of those 
"very nice'' feminine voices: "This 
instr41ment is called a 'fruit-stractor,' 
f-r~u-i-t s-t-ra-c-t-o-r. It's name 
comes from the two words, •fruit' 

and 'exti-a.etor.' Now, let•s say it ~~;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~ 
agai~ so tila.t v:e ~ay be cer,U:,in to 
get tt eorrect. Frutt-stractor. . .. 
S.Ueh :fran·kness and ingenuity ·are 
not .unlike that of the Italian fruit 
dealer in Los Angeles whose adver-

Wright, and with the bhe.mistry Club hoping to bring guirements have beea raised agam withm the last 
Dr. Luther S. H. Gable here m January, the sc:hedule j year. A!l these changes probably will !be mstromental 
for the first semester seems to be f.atrly crowded. · m weedmg oUt the teachers not interested in teachmg 

-----: as a profession and also will help to produce a better 
STEVENSON'S BIRTHDAY balance between qual ifi ed tea<:hers and pa&lbons. 1 

Another thittg of interest is, that i£ teaeher training 
As much as Pr-esident Hoover would welcome t he requirements continue ,t-o mcrease !Perhaps the boards 

few .hours <Of relaxation tl\at a birthday p&rty might •of eduution will 'tbe force-4- to ::hii'e. the qualified teach-
afford .him, and certainly we should begrudge n-o -one er rather than the .one with little training and ~ow 
the revelry -of a .birthday celebration, we are glad salary. \ ' 
that Mrs. !Anni-e Cockran of New York i.s not g-oing to -----
default the will of Rio bert Louis Stevenson. A . whim- THE PACIFIST IN ACTION 
aieal will it is, one that shows ous w.hy he wro\:.e \ , 

" The world is so full of a number of things, From tzhe Berlin Lokal-Anzeiger 
._1 am sure we all should .be Jbappy as kings." The defendant, a .man around 40, was cbarge.d with 

In 1891 Mrs. Cockra'J'I , aged 13, lamenred the fact that assault and ·battery. The judge asked him: 
her birthday fell on Christmas. One present would• .,You admit that -on the evening in question you 
take the place of two. Stevenson, then living in Samoa ...str·uek the complainant -in 'tbe face in the -course of an• 
•• was the young Mrs. Co.c'kran, willed her his birth- argumer.t in· Harnebrecher's beer hall?" 
day, Nov. 13, with the proviso that failure to -observe . "Gravely .provoked, most gravely provo·ked," ans--

~is&ment read, "Finest sunkist navels 
25 cents a dozen:"' 

Time brings forgetfulness and new 
~.pinions. This ·may account for the 
tact that few students rbere know 
that E. 'R. Grose, head of the biology 
de.partment, was in •his youth the 
dha.m,pion wiestler of Upshur Coun
ty. Tha.t wt.s in the days when men 
met ,unrpro:tnpted by .ill feeling or a 
pu~e, to fig,ht or wrestle it out, 
simply to- determine the victor. Had 
&u.ch conditions existed everywhere 
until today, Jack SbarK~y might be 
a Fauntleroy. 

it would revoke the d-onation and automatically give were<l the man. Rothenstein in his uMen and Me.m-
it to the Pres!dent of the· United States. The ·first two The judge studied the defendant's ret:ord, and con- aries" recounts a story which the 
binhdayto were celebrated in Stevenson's company in· .tinued. , ' , then youthf.ul John Masefield told 
8&mo& in 1892 and 1893 and t hirty-nine others else "This is the eighth time you have .been ap-ested ·On to 'him. In a terrific stonn when it 
'Wi18re. This year the death of a friend prev.en.ted such a similar charge. Alway.!J ~ brief dispute and then the seemed better to be dead tha'n alive, 
JleeognitiOD on the usual date, but Mz:s· COC')cran a&ys ·blow. What was· back o:f these argwD.ents?" the !Jlr eseni poet laureate of Eng-
that lhe will have. a party soon. Her father, H. C. Ide, .,They were a lways ,political, a lways dealt with land and other members of the erew 
.,.. laDd -commissioner in Samoa ·and a close friend of ideals, your:: H-onor," answered the defendant, "just as of a sailing vessel stuc.k jaeknives .in 
~writer. in this case. I come into -the barroom, I stand at t he the front of their caps, hoping tha.t 

~
will reads: .ba.r and drink my •beer and I hear somebOdy back of lightening would strike them. 

Robert Louis Stevenson, advocate of the . scots me say: 'Wars are not alway.s reprehensible.' I set my PALAMEDES 
·ba:r, aatllor of "The Maater of Ballantrae" and ,.Moral glass dowh and answer; 1They are alw'Ys reyre.hen-
~br....," atuek civil engineer, ' sole -owner and sible.' And then somebody says: •we weren't .talking Whit•• to Viait at Sheph.erd.toWD 
"Paten6ee of the pelaee and . ,plantation known as to yo.u .' And then, y.our Hrcmor, I saw red and stttuck 
Vailitn& iD tbe island of Upolu, Samoa, a British sub- the f.ellow. I can't stand ·by and hear any.body defend 
~ec:t, Jbeiic ill aound mind, and pr-etty well, th.ank you, war. I am an, enthusastie ~p81Citi.st . What are all ·the 
tn body: • people in t he courtroom laughing' for?" 

In C:O!Wd..t.iOD that Miss Annie H. Ide daughter ot ,.One month's imprisorument an.d, 60 marks fine," 
H. C. I~ in 1:Jle COliDQ' of Caledonia, in the state of said the judge. 
Vermont, United States af America, was born out of ui shall appeal/' aaid tlte :prisoner. " I'll fight this t o 
all reason Upotl:"CCIriitma& da:r, is therefor.e out of all the end. I am a .pacifist." 

MT. and Mrs. H. 4ban White a'J'Id 
children, Elean-or, George, and H. 
Laban, junior , will go to SheJ5herds-. 
town 'Dbank-srtiving and visit Mr. 
White's brother, W. H. S. White, 
president of Shepherd State Teacl1-
ers College. 

THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY 

1 

CRANBERRIES 

R. "s. STORE CO. 

Whether Your 
Account Be Large 

or Small, We 
Welcome the 

Opportunity to 
Serve You. 

KANAWHA UNION 
BANK. 
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P iODeer• Block Pua.ta ••• , _____________ ::::::::::::::::::::::===============~; 
Starting tne """ond half Glenville 1· · GI,.ENVILLE TEACHERS COLLEGE PIONEERS 1932 

., bloe~ed two of Saute's ,punts -in sue- _ 
oeSSJon, 'bbe second bounding over the +----~----------------· IRift'~lmLOSS 

TO WFST LIBERTY 
t'nh&Ddlep, Outplaying Lo
cale,~ 'l'wo Touch-
d- to Win 1~-9 . 

FEW FANS BRAVE COLD 

BlocUd •Kiclo Tloat .Rolled Out of 
E .. Zo•• Keeps GleaYille 

FI'OIII Tiia• Coaat 

end line where a Glenville man fell 
on it. Referee Carr ruled the ·play a 
Wety, giving Glenville two points. 

Tfte .rest of the third quarter and 
most of .the :fourth were played in 
W '*'t Liberty territory but the 
touchdown that the Glenville su(Jl. 
Porters were praying for never came. 
Glenville m.shed and passed the .ball 
for seven first downs to West Liber
tTs 2 in· the second half, but failed 
to score the points to win. The first 
downs for the game were ten to 
nine in Glenville's favor, West Liber- t 

The GJeD9ille Pioneen closed their ty .having a seven to :f.our advantage 
1932 fQOtball aeuon none too glor- in the first half. 
iously by losiq to the West Liberty Glea.,iiJe -9 We•t Libr:rt~-13 
Teaohen CoiJep 13-9. The game Porterfield .... LE . . . . . Heffner 
was t>Ja;recl Annistiee DO¥ at tbe Vlneent , . ... . LT . . . . . . . Speizer 
WashiJ!IItOn-lrring Hip Scbool sta.- . Leeber .. , .. . . W .... . . Rykoslcy 
diwn in Clarbbure under the aus- Creasy ...... · . C. . . W. Andorka 
pices Of tile Roy ~- Parrish Post of Moore ... .. . ·t RG. . . . . . . Wilson 
tbe Amo&an l4!on. The game Eismon ....... RT . . .. F. Andorks, 
,... & -cia! ftop beca.use of the J en.nko ..... . . RE. . . . . . . . C$rey 
bad weallhor, moatly Glenville fol- loforford ..... . QB . . . . . . Zaneski 
lowers br&'riDc the wind and snow. ReroD ... .... LH . . . . . Kersh ella 

loot t11a JW>T by .the Pioneen. Glen- Clem .. · . · • · .. F'B · . . . . . . . Saule 
ville, after their · . great sbowi111r Score by periods: ' 

/ 

· Froat row~arlo• Ratliff, Lionel Heron, Ted Thor a , GordOb Ei•moa, William Moore, Abthcm,. Leeber, 
RowleJ' Baker, Harold Porter&eld, Allea Morford, and ClifFord Cle~q. 

Back row-Stanle,. Jel"all..ko, Res P,.le•, Robert Co mba, JIUI\e• Creuy, Edward Harri•, Kahl Vinceat, 
Tbomat Pierce, Maurice Miller, aDd Fl07d Graham. 

TlUa ..,.. was llhe aeeond one I R&Uilf ... . . . . RH . . . .. . . . Perrin 

again& the W.yan Bob Cats, Glenville , ... , .. . • 0 7 2 0- 9 
were nted a touchdown or sq bet- West LibertJr · · · · 6 7 0 0-13 Harris, Combs, Graham, Pyles. 
tft 6aJl dl.eir up state rivals, but Su.b~itution• j West Liberty--:Pas- Touehdow:n.&-;Carey, Zaneski, Her-

(line plunge); Porterfield (plaee-1 Colebank, . West Virginia. Head
ment) . Safety, West Llbe'ct}r. . linesman, Carl P . Leatherwood, West 

due to their Drjaries received in the quale, MeSb~ne, Gable, Mtlle.r, , on. 
W....,.. pme failina' to heal aut!!· Sayre. Glenvili-Hoclrney, Baker, Points after touehod'Wn'-Saule 

Referee-Louis A. Carr, West v· . . I J • 
~irginia. Un~tPife--Jasper Neuten Irguua. 

eiA!JidJ' 1111d to the fact that the 
WheoliD&' tum playa better when 
tAe7 .. die underdogs, tbe Pioneers 
- llapeluoly oukla-.ed during 
tbe _.,. part of the game. How-

-· 6ooy ~ 0<1t of their 
lethav enough to bloek aeveral 
Wed Liherty kicks, one of which 
boaJid.ed over the end zone before a 
G!..me 'COUld fall on it, 
t1nuo a aafety iD>tead of a 

were held and punted 
Liberty on the latter's 35-

,.... Une. Tbe up state team picked 
• I 7&rde in two .plays and then , 
B.ii.l.eDa COt loose at right e.nd f{)T 

a lint down on tbe Glenville 47-yard ...... 
Zaneski- and P errin pieked np 7 

... and Kerabella again got loose 
h & ftnt down on the 26-yard line. 
Zanealii made 8 and Saule dashed 
for another first down on the 12-yard 
J,lne. Tbree plays picked up 8 yards 
and then S&ule paued to Carey for 
a touchdown. The try for the extra 
point failed . 

Ja& before the quarter ende4 
J[erehella picked a Heron punt Gut 
of t~ air on his 46-yard line and 
eame back to the Glenville 40-yard 
line. ·P~ ma~ 6 and then Ker-· 
llllel1a cot loose at right end for 21 / 
JU"da and a first down on tbe Glen-
viDe 18-yard line as the .quarter 
ended. 

line. 
and Heron a lternated in lug

baR for a flrat .down on the 
line. Heron made a to.uch

at right tackle and Porterfield 
kieked the extra point, makiaa

.._ 111-7 Weat Liberty. The 
Aded ooon after. @ 1932, LIGCITI' A: Jr1nu TOJACCO Go, 

,. 
-

As smokers become more experienced, they demand 
milder cigarettes. Ches ferfieUls are milder. Their mild· 
ness is just as much a feature as the beauty of their 
package. 

The tobaccos are mild to begin with. Patient ageing 
and curing make them milder still. And Chesterfields 
contain just the right amount of Turkish-not too 
much-carefully blended ~d cross-bleluled ~th ripe. 
sweet Domestic tobaccos. . . 

Chesterfi,elds are milder. Th6y taste bett
1
er. That's 

why "They Satisfy." 
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MUSIC GROUP S TO 
GIVE CANTATA 

Soloists in 4'Chriatmaa" Are 
Announced by Mi .. Olaen, 

Director 

The cantata, "Christmas," written 
by Paul Bliss, will again be pres~nt
ed this year by members of the 
eb.oral class and the college orches
b·a, :both under the direction -of Miss 
Bertha Olsen, instructor in music. 
The date on whi'Ch it will be given 
has not yet been announced. 

Pioneers Lose Ten Men as Season 
Closes - Wesleyan Game Is High Spot 

t-----------------
The Pioneers of Glenville Teach- dener ·kicked a 'field g-oal to beat 

ers College closed a successful sea
son on Annistice Day, losing their 
second game of the y,ear by a 13-9 
score, t o the strong West Liberty 
team at Clarksburg. 

Opening with Grove City, at Grove 
City, Pa., on Sept. 23, t he Pioneer~ 
played sluggish football to lose 13-0. 
Although the outlook was black, the 
Pioneers showed a rever:;al of f·onn 
on the following Ftiday when they 
came from <behin d to win from Sa
lem 20-9. 

the Bobcats 3-0, about two decades 
ago, has a Glenville grid team came 
so near to a victory over the Meth
odists. 

On Armistice Day, still feeling 
the effects of the !hard battle at 
Buckhannon, the P ioneers were r,.,r 
below f-orm and l ack~d. the scoring 
pur.cJl to overcome t he early l :J 
point lead of WeJit Liberty. The final 
score was 13-9 in favor of the Pan
·handlers. 

Statistics show the Pioneers to 
htve a good offense, having sc·ored 
132 1points as against 62 f-or their 
opponents. With four wins, one 

TREES PLANTED ON CAMPUS 

Othera ia Front of Ka.aawha Hall 
Are Cut Becauae DJ"ia• 

The college campus is again in 
the process of being changed by the 
state landscape architect, R. A 
Schwartz.e. 

Four Norw&~y Spruce pine trees 
have been planted in front of Verona 
Mapel Hal1, and the Robert F. Kidd 
Librar-Y. Two large ones in front of 
Kanawha Hall have •been felled be-

Four young NorWegian maple trees 
upon the campus have :been pruned. 

H. C. Cooper, ' 02, to Pultliah Book 

Dr. HorneT C. Cooper, G. S. T. C. 
'02, and a uthor of "Cost of Training 
Teachers" which was published by 

'}Th-ose who will .have solo parts 
are Miss Bonnie Chrisman, Burns
ville, Mrs. Edna Chafin Eakle, Clay, 
Miss Toy Lee Long and Miss Ara 
Long, Pine Grove, all sopran.os; 
MisS Lucille Hymes, Gassaway, alto; 
and Dana Eakle, Clay, bass. 

"Christma,s" was .presented as a 
part of t he lpi'Ogram at the Christmas 
party her e last year. 

The game with Appala.cthian bei~ 
postponed till next year, there was 
a free week-end, and on the next the 
Pioneers ·COnquered Morris Harvey 
at Charleston by the -score of 38-6. 

tie, and tw;o defeats, the P ioneers ,,..._ ___________ _ 

G. S. T . C. Score• 132 Point. to 62 

Mi .. B ra.ad to C o to Memphia T oday 

In their second invasion of Penn
sylvania, Glenville was more suc
cessiul and 'WOn f rom Slippery Rock 
12-0. Having tbus spoiled t he !home
coming ,of the Keystoners, the Pb 
neers .came .home to celebrate their 
.own by a 32-0 field da.y at the ex
~pense of the Mounta in Lions of 
Concord. 

Miss Willa Brand, .head of t he de
partment of E nglish, is leaTi~ to
day •by ,bus f or M,e.mphis where sh~ 

will attend ._ meeting o0f the Nation
al Council of T eachers <>f English of 
which she is a director. Miss Brand 
and Dr. Rebecca P ollo·ck of West 
Virginia University will 
this state at the meeting. 

represent 

The -.high spot of the season was 
reached on the f.ollowing Saturday 
w.hen the Pioneers tied the Wesleyan 
Bobcats at the Buckhannon home-

• 
coming. Never since Morgie 

AaoUT 1864, 
farmers began to grow White 
BurleyTobacco. A few casks 
were taken to the St. Louis 
Fair in 1867 ..and sold for 
58c a pound. 

White Burley Tobacco is 
used to make Granger. It 
is the best pipe tobacco that 
grows. 

You will notice the dif. 
ference as soon as you light 
up your pipe of Granger. It 
burns slower, smokes cooler 
and never gums a pipe. 

Gar-

• 

have a winning average of .'671. 
E iamon Choaea HonorarJI Captain 
Ten men finished th~r careers 

for Glenville at Clarksburg, and the 
1933 grid mach ine wilJ contain .many 
new faces. Gordon Eismon, senior 
tackle , has been elecied honorary 
captain fo0r the past season, · the 
coach having appointed the -captain 
before each .game. The otheT Pit)
neers who will finish are Stanley 
Jeranko, Kahle Vincent, J im Crea-sy, 
Anthony Leeber, Lionel Heron, Clif
ford Clem, Flyod Graham, and Row
ley Baker. 

Much is expected -of Porterfield, 
star Pioneer end, for the next year, 
while the other tenninal, left va·cant 
by J eranko, will be contested for by 
Pyles and Thorne. Haekney has look
ed .good at tackle and tlie big fresh
man will !probably be a mainstay 
of tbe line next year. Billy Moore 
will be at a guard again, and ·his run
ning mate will be .chosen frym Doug
lass, Yoak, Smythe, and Husk. 
Baughman is tRe only center remain
ing. Pierce, Ratliff, Oomba and Mor
ford, will be backfield candidates. 

R a tli&' Leada Scoria • 
Carlos Ratliff led the individual 

scoring with five tiJuchdowns and 
was followed closely .by Heron who 
madt four touchdowns and four ex
tra points for a total of 28 poiJ).tS. 
Clem, P ioneer fullback, also scored 
four touchdowns. The scoring fol-
lows: 
Pla yer T 'chd'n..a E z. Pta. Tot. 

Ratliff . . .. .... 5 0 30 
Heron . ...... . 4· 28 
Clem ........ . 0 24 
Morford . .... . 12 
GTaham . ..... . 2 12 
Porterfield . . . . 0 6 
Combs . . . . .. . . () 6 
Baker ... . ... . 0' 
Eismon .... . . 0 
Harris . . ... . . . Safety 2 

Totals . .... 20 10 182 

Chemia try Club t o Diacu u Baltelit e 

Bakelite will be the su.bjee.t for 
discussion by the Chemistry Club at 
its regular meeting this evening. Joe 
Ervin will talk about the iproperties 
and .composition of the su.bstance, 
Tre11 Reger its use, and Reginald 

•) 

(• 

COllEGE AUDITORIUM 
DEC. 2, 8 :15 P. M. 

STUDENTS! 

ity vlt.luea at price• fticb 

c:&Jmot fail to attnct 

thrifty buyera. Fill your 

drug and toilet aeeola 

bere. 

School Supplies 
Stationery 

Fountain Pens 

THOMPSON'S 

TURTLE NECK 
SWEATERS 

Rugby Quality 

·~·95 
All New Sbad• 

HUB CLOTHING CO. 
Gleaville'• Beat Stare 

-
~ ==~~ 

,\ fMJKHDil --~ 
Altl\l.lUI.Allfll 

a: 
t,ll!mmounl 9tttror.) 

Friday and Sa turday 
November 25-26 · ~rrr~~ 

TJ\e meeting wiU be in charge of the Children &: Stu denta •. • •. ZOe PICTURELAND THEATRE 
1 Lawson will perform experiments. I Admission 

clu::.::::d•:.~::gi1n:l:.::~:.:·· ~···~A~Il~O~th~·~"~·~· ~· ~ .. ~·~·~· ~ .. ~·~·~· ~· ~3~5~·~·:· r---G-Ie_n_v_il_l_e_, _w_._v_._· --., 

I Ban~~=~l;ruat J-ohn Kee, a former member of 
the state senate, was elected to Con
gr-ess from the sixth West Virginia 
district. Mr. Kee was ,graduated 
with the class of 1890 from Glen
ville Teachers College and J\as lived 

I 
in Bluefield for several years. He is 
a Democrat. 

-------
T . B. McQuain, '23, Reacla P aper 

T. Bryan McQuain, class of '23, 
read a paper Thursday on the causes 
and preventions of war at t he Glen
ville RotarY Club luncheon. 

A. F. Rohrbough, Carey Woofter, 
and Ro·bert Jack attended the West 
Virginia-Davis and Elkins football 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGE"IT & 1\fXERS PRODUGr game at Morgantown Saturday. 

THOMPSON'S 
ODORLESS 

DRY CLEANING 

Your topcoa t or over
coat will look like new 
after it has been dry 
clean.ed he;e. 

Suits, Dressea, Neck
Wear Cleaned and Preas
ed. 

FILMS DEVELOPED 

Company 

The Bank of 

Satisfactory 

Service 


